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We've loved having time to travel, serve, play and pray together this
summer! And we're not done yet... July still holds our Ocoee trip, 3 more
Summer, Service and Solidarity outings, several Vespers and Open Gym

meetings and our Senior Retreat. Please let me know
(amyjohnston@sthenry.org) if you want to be added to the waiting list for
any full events or if you have any questions. And keep enjoying summer! 

At the end of July, we are hosting a Senior Retreat for both rising
seniors and recent graduates. We would love and appreciate

any help feeding our participants. Thanks for considering! 

mailto:amyjohnston@sthenry.org
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080b4baeac2ba5f94-senior


Rising 7-9th graders, Junior CYO, your next night is here tomorrow,  
July 12th from 7-9pm.   Please take a break from the heat and come see us

for a night of basketball, volleyball and indoor fun!

Don't forget to get your permission form completed online.
You can't check in without it!

Senior CYO, rising 9-12th graders, here's an updated list for you:
7-15- After Vespers-10

7-19:  NO open gym: floor work
7-22: After Vespers-10

7-26: 8:30-10- FINAL Open Gym of summer, 8:30-10
 

All rising 9-12th graders, we hope to see you here at 7:00 on July 15th.
And please join us for Open Gym after until 10 pm.

https://sthenry.breezechms.com/form/8f1f3c
https://sthenry.breezechms.com/form/8f1f3c


 
Here's what's ahead:

July 11th-  Will Braeuner will lead us and we'll follow with Open Gym

July 18th- We will not meet this week: Gym Floor Work

July 25th: Final College Connection

August 10: Back to School Send off Mass at 11am followed by lunch

In case you need a reminder on our Wednesday gathering, we meet at
7pm in the Vespers Room and then head to the gym as we wrap up for a

couple hours of competition at Open Gym.

Please let me know if you have any questions or need more directions/details.
Spread the word and invite any college-aged friends/family!



Follow us on Instagram at st_henry_ youth

Find out More!

https://www.sthenry.org/calendar/#youth-calendar-anchor
https://www.sthenry.org/calendar

